National Conference Sponsorship Opportunities

Sponsored Lounge

1 Available | $18,000

Host your own comfort lounge at the heart of the action. The sponsored lounge includes furniture and wall clings, premium bar placement and exhibit booth 31 right next to the lounge entrance.

- Includes 3 Attendee Passes
- One Conference Bag Insert
- Pre & Post Attendee List (Does Not Include Email Addresses)
- Recognition on website and on-site event signage
Lanyard

1 Available | $16,000

The attendee lanyard branded to your company logo/message on the top or bottom of the badge.

- Includes 3 Attendee Passes
- One Conference Bag Insert
- Pre & Post Attendee List (Does Not Include Email Addresses)
- Recognition on website and on-site event signage.

The NSCP Conference Wi-Fi

1 Available | $11,000

*Be Online* with sponsorship of the wi-fi that powers the entire conference. Define custom wi-fi network name, passkey and receive visibility in the conference badge where instructions are stored.

- Includes 2 Attendee Passes
- One Conference Bag Insert
- Pre & Post Attendee List (Does Not Include Email Addresses)
- Recognition on website and on-site event signage.
The NSCP Conference App

1 Available | $11,000

Showcase your company logo/message on the bottom of the NSCP Conference App. First time login Splash Page with your company logo/message.

- Includes 2 Attendee Passes
- One Conference Bag Insert
- Pre & Post Attendee List (Does Not Include Email Addresses)
- Recognition on website and on-site event signage.

Luncheon Sponsorship

2 Available | $7,000

*Be a host with the most* with sponsorship of the conference luncheon, for one day, receiving recognition on the ballroom screens and tabletops.

- Includes 1 Attendee Pass
- One Conference Bag Insert
- Pre & Post Attendee List
- Recognition on website and on-site event signage.
Sessions PowerPoint Slide

1 Available | $6,000

*Get Noticed* with sponsorship of the conference sessions opening PowerPoint presentation, where you can include a custom branded slide and message to be included in each session’s looped announcements.

- Includes 1 Attendee Pass
- Pre & Post Attendee List (Does Not Include Email Addresses)
- Recognition on website and on-site event signage.
Registration Area Sponsor

1 Available | $6,000
*Be the Welcoming Committee* with sponsorship of the conference registration area. Include branded overview slides to be looped alongside other event welcoming remarks.

• Includes 1 Attendee Pass
• Pre & Post Attendee List
• Recognition on website and on-site event signage

Pillar Clings - South Foyer

1 Available | $2,000
Splash your company logo/message on the 4 South Foyer pillars interspersed between exhibit booths 33 and 43.

• Includes recognition on the website and on-site event signage.
• Cling sponsors are eligible to register up to 2 attendees at the Sponsor Attendee Rate of $850.
**Pillar Clings - East Foyer**

2 Available | $2,000

Splash your company logo/message on the 4 East Foyer pillars in the middle of the hallway.

- Includes recognition on the website and on-site event signage.
- Cling sponsors are eligible to register up to 2 attendees at the Sponsor Attendee Rate of $850.

**PM Snack Break**

2 Available | $2,250

*Fuel Up* with sponsorship of one mid-morning snack break, where attendees are invited to grab a light bite as they continue on with the days sessions.

- Includes recognition on website and on-site event signage.
- Snack Break Sponsors are eligible to register up to 2 attendees at the Sponsor Attendee Rate of $850.
Cocktail Reception

2 Available | $3,750

*Be kind, help them unwind* with sponsorship of one conference cocktail reception, located in the exhibit hall.

- Includes 1 Attendee Pass
- One Conference Bag Insert
- Pre & Post Attendee List
- Recognition on website and on-site event signage and be eligible to register up to 2 attendees at the Sponsor Attendee Rate of $850

Branded High Top Tables | East Foyer

$2,500 1 Available

Create a comfortable area for attendees to congregate during breakfast, snacks and break times.

- Includes recognition on website and on-site event signage.
- Branded Sponsor High Table Tops Sponsors are eligible to register 1 attendee at the Sponsor Attendee Rate of $850
Branded High Top Tables | South Foyer

2 Available | $2,500

Create a comfortable area for attendees to congregate during breakfast, snacks and break times

- Includes recognition on website and on-site event signage.
- Branded Sponsor High Table Tops Sponsors are eligible to register 1 attendee at the Sponsor Attendee Rate of $850